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If the cur rent cli mate is mak ing you feel like your hair is dry due to humid ity levels,
hair experts can help your with this issue. The weather con di tion can also pose prob -
lems for your hair. The need for spe cial care for one’s mane is import ant at this time
and these hair styl ists have some tips for your hair.

Hair expert and styl ist Shiva Kan nesh, shares the com mon prob lems faced by people
dur ing dry cli mate. “The main prob lem faced by people is frizzi ness and dry ness,” she
says. Sug gest ing solu tions for the same, Kan nesh says, “It’s very import ant to keep
your self hydrated and bring about a change in your daily diet. Con sume adequate
fruits and liquids. It is highly recom men ded to have a hair spa at least once a month.”
While every human has a di� er ent hair type, some basic prin ciples to keep hair
healthy applies to all.
Styl ist James Thapa tells us, “There’s no bet ter time than now to get a hair spa done!
Treat ments like pro tein or ker atin help your hair settle down.” Shed ding light on the
num ber of times one should wash their hair, Thapa shares, “People with long hair can
opt to wash it about twice a week, and for those who have shorter one, at least thrice a
week is recom men ded.”
Vedha V, hair styl ist adds, “On oily hair, the con di tioner or the hair serum, should not
be applied to the scalp dir ectly, espe cially dur ing dry weather con di tions. When the
con di tioner dries out, it leads to dandru�. It is advised to apply sham poo on the scalp
and con di tioner from the mid-length to the tips of your hair.”
“For dry hair, it is com pletely oppos ite. Make sure you apply a mois tur ising con di -
tioner and serum straight to the scalp so that it provides the essen tial ingredi ents to
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main tain your hair’s health,” the styl ist adds.
Won der ing whether you should opt for home rem ed ies,
Vedha tells us,
“Freshly grated aloe vera works best for all hair types. Apply it to the scalp, not only to
improve hair growth, but also to hydrate it.”
Freshly grated aloe vera works best for all hair types. Apply ing it to the scalp helps not
only with hair growth, but also with hydra tion. VEDHA V,


